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Faculty Advisor's Column
It is with great pl ea sure tha t with th is issu e of Th e J efferson J ou rnal of
Psychiatry-A Resident Publication we are ex pa n d ing in to a national journal for
psychiatric residents. As part of th at effort, we we lco me t he American Psychiatric Association Committee of Resid ents as o u r national editoria l board. Ou r
circ u lat io n will include all psychiatry r esid ents, residency d ir ector s, and d epartm ent chair men nationwide . We look forward to con t in uing o ur three year
tradition of presenting scholarl y, thought provoking and creative ideas from
psychiatric residents ar o u nd th e co u n try. Our co m m ittment to the two pillars of
clinical and theoretical thinking-psychoanalyti c a nd psych ob io log ic psychiatry-will co n tin ue to be refl ected in th e pages o f th is fo rum . We lo o k forwa rd to
wid e participation .

Th e learning of anal yti c psychotherapy remains th e most diffi cult and
challenging task for th e psychiatric resid en t. Steppi n g o ut of the secure fram e of
th e m edical model permits a constructive e ngagement of o ne's otherwise
constrained creativit y, given th e guidance o f proper t hera peutic techn iqu e an d
th e co nd itio n that countertransference temptations r ema in in the observin g
sp he re . Fo r th e new resident, th e co m mo n ly observed in itia l incl inations to act,
sup po r te d as th e y are by years of medical trainin g , a re o ften ab le to mature into
a more subtle a pp re ciat io n of patients' underlyin g needs to be u nd e rsto od .
Ideally, bilateral patient-resident gratifica t io ns fro m ac tivity are supplanted by
th e latter's growing unde rstandi ng of th e latent co nflicts t hat motivate pa tien ts'
mani fest symptomatology as well as one's ow n ' hel pin g ' r ea ction formation s.
Both introductory psychotherapy texts re vie wed in this issue's Boo k Re vie w
sec t io n stu dy th e nature o f th e unconscious co nfl icts from which patients'
su ffe r ing arises. It is this step o ve r th e repressio n barrier, th at pecu liar lin e th at
be wild ers and occasionally e m ba rrasses th e yo ung th era pist , that d efines a
qualitativel y new typ e of data t hat is to become fo r the resid ent th e subject of
inten sive study.
This illogical lev el of abs tract io n sim ila rly requires its own u n iq ue instrument fo r information gat her ing. Th e use o f o ne's o wn u nconscio us, under th e
ca reful guidance of cogn it ive h ypothesis chec king, to lea rn about th e latent
fantasies of one's patient is a powerful to ol e na bling d el icate therapeutic
interventions. Personal therapy or a nalysis is felt by most to be a hel pfu l, if no t
essen t ial, exper ie nce to fam iliari ze th e clin icia n with th e cha racter of t his
real/not real illu sory th erapeutic spac e .
In Werman's recent bo ok , Th e Pra ctice of Supportive Psychotherapy, th e
everyday task of th e psychiatric resident is g ive n new m eanin g as what was o nce
dismissed as mere ly d eri vati ve is n ow d efi ned as co m p lex, worthw hile and wit h
techniques all its o wn . Werman d emonstrates how th e diagnosis of an ego d efect
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is not arrived at simply by exclusion, requires a thorough kno wled ge of
developmental theory, and perhaps most fundam entally d emands a different
form of analytic space for its treatment.
Feeling one's way along th e su pportive-ins ig h t co n ti nuum, ideally freed
from one's own need to d efine patients one way o r a not her, invol ves the ability
to provide different st re ngt hs of therapeutic vac u u m for t he evocation of
patients' unconscious fantasies . With analysis on th e o ne hand a n d th e medication clinic on the other, most ps ychotherapies entail a var iab le p r ese nta tio n of
real vs. illusory self. Understanding for whi ch patients and wh at t im es their pleas
for guidance and factual information should best be met b y interpretation as
op posed to titrated gratification is a lifel on g ta sk th at begi ns on day one of
re sidency training.
It is th e di scov ery of this illu sory therapeutic space-t he arena within which
transference flourishes-that differ entiates th e psychiatric resid ent from h is/
her medical coll eagues. Becoming intimatel y acquainted wit h its in trapsychic
and in terpersonal dimensions allows the resident to create this u n ique space with
hi s/h er patients and th rough it help them di scov er th ei r forgotten past and
di savowed present. It forms th e substrate o f th e unique relationship that is
designed to be th erapeutic and for many will be a n e n d less so urce of personal
and professional fascination.
Th e courage to confront th e hidden dim ensions of ma n 's psych ic life, first
in himself and th en with hi s patients, is th e hallmark of Fr eud's end u ring legacy.
Relativel y undaunted by personal r esistances o r social ostracism, hi s ceaseless
quest for the truth about human nature yielded find ings of such magnitude that
man's vie w of himself has been inexorabl y tran sfo rmed . Mo re than just a
personal search fo r meaning, Freud's evolving di sco veries ca me to inclu d e as
well a reproducible method for th e study of the newl y d escribed un co nscious
processes. As Emanuel Garcia reports in hi s pape r , " Psychoa na lysis: Science or
Fiction?" the technique o f psychoanalysis is o ne th at is teacha ble , generates its
own data, confirms or invalidates h ypotheses and has enormous explanatory
power. Accordingly he feels it meets th e essen t ial cri teria for being a science.
Notabl e in his exposition is the awareness that wh ile scie ntific in its basis, the
m ysteries unraveled b y the analytic method include both th e ap parent ly m undane as well as th e great artistic and creative passions of mank ind and as such is
itself graced b y poetic vision.
One's appreciation of th e timelessn ess of th e un conscious is most challenged
in one's ev aluatio n of th e elderly patient fo r exploratory psych othe ra py. The
infantile origins o f the presenting neurotic co n flict ma y be di sguised u nd e r the
multiple real life dilemmas of th e older patient only to be revealed in transfere nce reactions that manifest the characteristic irrationali ty o ne ex pects from
unconscious fantasy. Mark Miller, in hi s paper, "Usin g Psych oa na lyt ically
Oriented Psychotherapy with th e Elderly," presents a n o lder patie n t whose
geneticall y d eri ved conflicts ov e r her ma gicall y e nd owed aggressive wish es
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d ete rmined not only her presenting depressive symptomatology, but contributed as well to lifelo ng characterological rigidity. Miller demonstrates th e ut ilit y,
if not the necessity, of a carefully graduated interpretive approach that can
resolve acute dysfunction as well as make possible a greater variety of life
appreciating attitudes.
The interdependency of psyche and soma has long been a matter o f medica l
folk lore. Intuitive impressions of seasoned genera l practitioners and hallw ay
chats among experienced oncologists freq uen tly suggest some vague un specified
role for characterologic predisposing factors in a multitude of ph ysical ills.
Increased post bereavement occurrences of illness and d isab ility have lon g bee n
documen ted and m a rk t he early tra nsi t ion fro m my t hology to scientific st udy .
Recently, t he revolut io n in psych oendo cr in e resea rch is beginning to rev eal th e
un derly ing path oph ysiol ogy of what has co me to be called "stress. " As Bernard
Edelstei n discusses in h is paper, "The Stress Factor: Exploring the Possibility of
a Psyc ho log ica l Com pone nt to Ca ncer," th e p hys io logic mechan isms by whi ch a
new ly widowed pat ien t ma y become susceptib le to oncogenesis is suggested by
current research on stress-ind uced alterations in lymphocyte activity, co r tiso l
le vels, and antibody synthesis. Em phasizing the fundamental importance of ho w
patients perceive and resp ond to stressors, th e st udies discussed document th at
lo ss, conflict over aggression, and d ep ressive hel plessness ma y be va lua ble
prognostic indicators in patients with ma lignancies. As Edelstein implies, the
role of the psychiatrist in the eval uation and treatment of the seriously ill pat ie nt
will undoubtedly grow as one's unique blend of med ica l/psychological skills will
be shown to most accu rately complement the psycho-physiologic patholo gy of
these pa tie nts.
Each new medication that is discovered to have therapeutic psych otropic
effects no t only b r in gs symptomatic relief to otherwise intractably ill pat ients,
b u t even mo re im portantly, furnishes valuable data on the chemistry of psych ic
functioning. Ca r bamazepine, perha ps through its structural similarity to ch lorpromazine and imi pramine, has been d emo nst rated to be effective in ameliorating aggressive outb ursts related to bipol ar d isease as well as providing rel ief
from th e mo re usual , but no less d e vastatin g , manifestations of this illn ess.
Lauren Pate , in "Car bamazepi ne in Treatment of the Violent Psychotic
Patient," d etail s th e indicat ions, hyp othesized mech an isms of action, metabolism , dosages, a n d side e ffec ts of this we ll kn o wn anticonv u lsan t. O f particular
note is th e suggestion that ca r ba mazepine wo r ks by inhibiting subcortical
se izu res th at lead to behav io ral pathology, but wh ich do not produce EEG
a b nor malities .
T he increasi ng ability of ne urophys iologists to identify the bioch emical
su bs trates of psych ol ogical functioni ng h o lds great promise for future resea rch
a nd t hera peut ics. These advances in kn o wledge continuously confront th e
clin ician with th e primit ive ness of organ ic treatments of only a few yea rs ago. A
stu dy of the classic characters from fictio n , on the other hand, allows a
co mfortab le arm chair pe rspect ive on th e evolving insig h ts into neuropsychiat-
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ric dysfunction. Alan Cohen has studied Othello and writes in "The Neuropsych iatr ic Syndrome of a Psychomotor Seizure Disorder-Shak esp ea re 's Othello,
The Moor of Veni ce" on th e role of this personality deform ing se izure disorder in
the elaboration of the protagonist's cha r acte r and in th e p lo t d e vel opme n t of the
play. A new shading to Shakespeare's talent is revealed as he maste r fully weaves
his medical knowledge , perhaps gleaned from his ph ysicia n so n-in-law, into a
timeless drama that captures and reflects the ubiqu itous fantasies of his
audience.
The strictly phenomenologic DSM-III approach to di agnoses has d ramaticall y di vided the medical and d ynamic communities in psychiatr y. While the
form er applaud the greater interrater reliabilit y and specificity, the latter
mourn th e lost recognition of individual meaning and mo ti vation . O ve rl oo ked ,
perhaps, is the issue of pertinent level of abstra ction . For pred ict ing pharmacologic response and genetic susceptibility, highly refined r esearch di agnoses are
invaluable. On the other hand, for formulating a d yn am ic d iagnosis and
determining appropriate therapeutic technique , wh at is requi red is an evaluation of anxiety tolerance , capacity for sym bo liza tio n, an d t he p roportion of
tr ian gu la r conflict. H enry Do enlen , in hi s paper, " Decision Trees for Use in
Childhood Mental Disorders," walks the reader th rough a step-by-step approach
to a d escriptive evaluat io n of childhood psychopathology. T hrough the use of
these increasingl y refined diagnostic instruments, th e clinicia n will be on firmer
ground in recognizing these consensually validated co ns tellatio ns t ha t reflect
the myriad of children's unconscious fantasies and co nflicts .
The cas e report b y James H . Dallman , " Diagnosis in t he Neuroleptic
Malignant Syndrome ," re view s this syn d ro me and presen ts case material that
demonstrates its severity, its association with lo w d oses of neuroleptics, the
variety of its p resentations, and th e course of recove r y. Th e sus pected pathogenesis and new pharmacologic treatments of this underrecogni zed and potentia lly
lethal disorder are dis cussed. Ulhas May ekar in , "Foli e a Deu x- A Case
Report ," presents the rare finding of a "sha red paranoid di sorde r " between a
ps ychotic daughter and her invalid mother. The sha red d elusion ce n ters on the
father, whose death was d enied, a nd whose body remained in th e parental bed.
As described, treatment e n ta ils separation of the ' hea lt hy' partne r from the one
more grossly ill.
In the Creative Writing sec tion, David Mit chell in " Ca noe T rip " tak es the
reader along on a fictionalized medical stud e nt rotation. Us ing th e surgica l
scenario as a stage upon which to demonstrate th e familiar co m pone nts of a
trainee's developmental rite of passage, Mitchell traces th e maturatio n of a na ive
onlooker who initially is afraid to see, into a more acti ve participant who remains
an observer but nevertheless is beginning to be empowered by a n d id en tify with
the skills of hi s elders.
The breadth, thoughtfulness , and creativity demonstrated by resi dents in
this issue's articles reveals the academic enthusiasm and so p h istica tio n of our
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trainees. We look forward to providing an arena where the ri chness and depth of
our residents' thinking-and of the field itself-will co n t in ue to flouri sh .
Harve y J. Schwartz, M.D .
Director of Resid ency Training
Faculty Advisor to th e J ou rnal

